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It was considcred and ultimately met with se favorable a regard that Mir.
Christie vns appointed to preacha in Cl 1.ptiwa on the first Sabbath of
December, and te form a cengregation, if he should sec cause.

On tie Gth of the same month a congregation was formed cunsisting of
39 persons. We heartily respond to the gentiment expre.ssed in the letter
already quoted. id Any this day be long looked back te, is en important
era in the history of the Chippawva cengregation! lay it be asthe begin-

ing of miontbs to our souls ! May it be the commencement of blessings
invaluable in themselves, and enduring as eternity ini their consequences
te us, te or children. and te al] succeeding generations ! Let al] the
people praise thee O Lord! Let every knee bowv and every tengue con-
fess, that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the father." Such is
the very respectable commencement of the Chippawa corigregatior

Nor is this ail; tit a -public meeting held IOth Septeraber Iast, it was
unanimousiy resolved te build for Divine wvorship, a Church at Chippaw,
in connexion withi the United Secession Clîureh. and te apply for sub-
seriptiens te defray expenses." And their operation commenced imme.
diately. Nor did anychirîg ccur te damp their spirits or produce relaxa-
tion of effort. James Curemnings, 'Esq., nt once with great liberality, sui-
scribed for the building a lot of haif an acre, and about $300 stood upon
the paper in a few days after. On the 6th December no less than $60U
lied been subscribed ! Moîeover. a frame building. 50 feet by 40, is con-
tracted for, te be completed previeus to the Ist day of à1ay next. Saceli
Nr. Editor, are the facts concerning the enigin, of this cengregratien, se'
fair as 1 can collect them.

Mlow mie now te say. that the abeve is creditable te the spiritedness of
the Chippatva people, having once put their shoulders te the work they
labour with determination. 1 rejoice te see a spirit that is dissatisfied
with balf mensures. Let thora prosper is my prayer; and thet thoy may
bcie mitated is my hope. Nor weuld 1 forget their Christian zeal and
attachment Io prindiple. 1 )ppose fanaticinra as mach as any man ; but
give me sound commun sense, a làege basement of Seripture truth, and
then, let steady persevering zeal ace with ail possible intonsity. Amidst
adverse and doadening influences these people have stood firra. and their
Presbyterianisra las remained unshùaken. whulo their ardeur in the cause
of truth is as glewing as 1 trust it will bo permanent.

1. sir. ivish thern ail success. Yeu and the M;ssion, I fe-el assured, say
Amén. Let -me tell thera through you. that whilo wo speak as abeve, we
de net forgyet, and we ivould beg thern te remember, that their wor: is but
iegun. They have just buckled on their armeur. let thora carry it nocly
and quit theraselves like men. Toeoxpeet unbr.ken success would be ta
forzet the troubled course of huruan events ; to yield or even relax should
di1lýculties cross their path. tveuld faisify the pledge they have givon and
disappoint the hopes ive have formed.

1 remair., dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

J. P.

PnnsiA.-The Rev. William Olon, Missionary of the United Associato
Synod te Persia, lias returned te Britain te get bis translation of the
Seriptures inte Persiari, printed. The expence 'viii ha deftaýyed by
subscription.


